
  ПЛАН ЗА ОВЛАДЯВАНЕ НА АНГЛИЙСКИЯ ЕЗИК  

Ниво Думи Граматика

А1 1 000
Увод в английския език: азбуката, числата, частите на речта (най-обща представа). Най-важните
думи и изрази.

Най-важните глаголни времена:  Сегашно просто – I do, Сегашно продължително – I am doing,
Минало просто – I did,   Минало продължително – I was doing, Бъдеще просто – I will do и бъдеще
време с "going to"

А2 2 000 Още  няколко  глаголни  времена:  Сегашно  перфектно  –  I  have  done,   Сегашно  перфектно
продължително  –  I  have  been  doing,   Минало  перфектно  –  I  had  done,   Минало  перфектно
продължително – I had been doing
Страдателен залог: It was done. It will be done, etc
Условно наклонение: If I go, I will see. If I had time, I would study.

 В1 3 000 Всички глаголни времена: 12 на брой

Всички форми на страдателен залог: 9 на брой.

Всички форми на условно наклонение: 3 на брой + смесените If I had studied English at school, I
wouldn't be learning it now, etc.

Превръщане на пряка в непряка реч със съгласуване на времената и промяна в словореда  "I'm
busy" => He said he was busy. "Why hasn't she arrived?" => He asked why she hadn't arrived, etc.

Относителни изречения.  The people who met us. The people we met. The hotel I stayed at. etc.

B2 7-8 хил. Свързване в сложни изречения – за изразяване на причина (because, since, as, for), цел (so that,
in order that, so as to, in order to, in case), резултат (so/such … that, consequently, therefore) условие
(on  condition  (that),  providing/provided  (that),  assuming  (that),  so/as  long  as,  unless),
противопоставяне (although, (even) though, much as, while, whereas, however, no matter, try as …
may/might) etc.

Subjunctive - I suggested she go, etc.

Inversion - Never before have I seen such a beautiful sight, etc.

С1  10-15 хил. Collocations - abject poverty, idle threat, standing order, etc.

Phrasal Verbs - give up, pass away, put up with, etc.

Specific prepositions after nouns, verbs and adjectives - take pride in, be proud of, be fed up with, etc.

Extensive sentence transformation 
Although he got more votes he did not become president. 
(DESPITE) => Despite getting more votes, he did not become president.

We were able to finish the job only because Mike helped us. 
(WITHOUT) => Without Mike we couldn't have finished the job.

I have to admit that you have won. 
(CONCEDE) => I have to concede defeat. 

My brother now earns far less than he did when he was younger.
(NEARLY) => My brother doesn't earn nearly so / as  much now as he did when he was younger. etc.

Extensive reading and free discussions

С2 20-40 хил. Idioms - hit the rocks, kick the bucket, be the last straw, etc.

Slang - OMG! Did you hear Cristina ghosted Matt?, etc.

Extensive reading and free discussions


